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WARWICK COUNCIL
—___ Warwick, March 13th, 1911.

mSt t°-d«y »» per adfourn-
ôf 811 Prese“t- The min-

a^)tedh laSt meetmg were read and

tl*at the engineer’s re
port on the Stewart drain be read.—Car
ried, and report read. ,

Hall-Joynt, that the clerk be author- 
««d to prepare a by-law for the Stewart 
Local Drain for the next meeting of the 
council.—Carried. s

Hall—Karr, that the complaint of Tim 
Gavigan re Howard Daunt, be left with 
the reeve to settle, with power to act.— 
C»med,

Karr—Joynt, that the reeve be instruc
ted to turnish Jos. Stewart with 2 cords 
of short wood.—Carried.

Karr—Joynt, that the reeve be in
structed to purchase a pair of rubbers for 
D. Ratigan.—Carried.

Karr—Leach, that we pay L. Kenzie 
185.00 for gravel furnished for the same 
territory as last year.—Carried.

Karr-Joynt, that we pay Jas. Cooper 
*85.00 for gravel furnished on the Blind 
Line and the 1st Con. N. E. R. from 21 
Sideroad to the Townline west.

The following accounts were paid :
N. Herbert, services on the Hume

Award drain...................................*900
C. A. Jones, services on the -Hume

Award drain...........................  39 80
R. McKenzie, goods furnished J.

Stewart . .......................................  21 00
R. McKenzie, goods furnished D.

Ratigan.............   n 00
H. Durston, oiling chairs in hall.. 4 00
W. S. Fuller, for use of hall for

Court purposes......................... 12 00
J. Long, caring for hall during

Blain suit...................................... 3 00
The council then adjourned to meet on

Monday, the loth day of April at one 
o’clock p.m., for general business.

N. Herbert, Clerk.

DELICATE BABIES NEED
BABY’SJiWN TABLETS.

Mrs. H. L. Boone, Tay Mills, N.B , 
■writes “I think Baby’s Own Tablets 
are an excellent remedy to keep in the 
bouse and I would not be without them. 
My baby was not exactly sick but was 
very delicate and I gave him the Tablets 
snd they have made him strong and heal
thy.” Such is the testimony of thous
ands of mothers. Baby’s Own Tablets 
always do good—never harm. They can 
be given with absolute safety to the 
youngest child, as they are guaranteed 
by a government analyst to contain no 
harmful drugs. Never give baby ‘‘sooth
ing” stuff—that only dopes him. Give 
him a medicine that will act right on the 
root of his trouble. A medicine that will 
strengthen his stomach; regulate his 
bowels; sweeten the breath and make 
him bright, healthy and strong—such a 
medicine is Baby’s Own Tablets. They

Co., Brock ville, Ont.

BROOKE. /
Mr. Geo. A. Hick, C.P.R. operator at 

English, Ont, formerly of Brooke, has 
been transferred to Molson, Manitoba.

The funeral of Samuel Maddock, of 
concession 9, Brooke, took place from his 
home to the Alvinston cemetery Monday 
afternoon, and was very largely attended. 
Mr. iviaddock had reached the ripe old 
age of 80 years.

A death surrounded by peculiarly sad 
circumstances occurred in Brooke Town
ship on Wednesday, when Robert Jones, 
who only a few weeks ago came over to 
Brooke from Detroit, to his sister’s, in the 
hope that he might recover from con
sumption, passed away. The funeral was 
held to the Alvinston cemetery.

There was a big gathering at the hand
some new residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wellington Lucas, 10th line, on Friday 
evening last, when about one hundred 
and fifty of their triends and neighbors 
were entertained by them in a royal man
ner at a house warming. The Alvinston 
orchestra was present and provided ex
cellent music for an old time dance, 
which was kept up until a late hour, and 
the luncheon provided was one that 
would tickle the palate of an epicure. 
The guests spent a most enjoyale evening 
and expressed their appreciation in 
speech and song, and the singing of 
“He’s a Jolly Good Fellow” brought to 
a close an evening’s pleasure that will 
long be remembered by those who were 
fortunate enough to be present. As 
hosts Mr. and Mrs. Lucas certainly know 
how to entertain.

Address and presentation.—On Satur
day evening, March nth, the choir of 
Christ church, Sutorville, presented their 
organist, Miss Pearl Lucas, at her home, 
with a .gold ring, accompanied by the fol
lowing address presented by Miss Mae 
Lucas :
Miss Pearl Lucas, organist ot Christ 

church.
Dear Pearl :—The members of Christ 
' church choir desire to take this oppor

tunity of wishing you many happy re
turns of the day, knowing that to-mor
row you celebrate another birthday. 
W trust that the coming year may be 
full of happy days for you. We all 
fully appreciate your efforts as organist 
and trust that you will accept this 
small gift as a slight token ot our ap
preciation and good wishes.

. / Violist Lucas,b,gredt Mae Lucas.

Miss Lucss, Although completely taken

SCHOOL REPORTS.
I>1H°«orro,l Of S. S. No. 1, Metcalfe. 
IV. Claas—Clifford Freer, Lome Easta- 
b.ook, Relu Freer. III. Claas-ç-Gladys 
Johnson, Alfred Dymond, Meryl Freer. 
It. Class Irene EasUbrook, Annie Camp
bell, Russell Johnson. Pt. II. Class Sr. I. 
—Alice Johnson. Pt. II. Class Jr.- 
Frank Dymond, SUnlry Morgan. Num- 
ber on roll 20. Average attendance 17.— 
Mary Parker, Teacher.

Report of S. S. No. 10, Warwick, for 
the month of February. IV. Class, 410 
marks—Lola Rosa 321, George Parker 
315. III. Class, 410 marks—Freida Wiley 
402, Kathleen McGillicuddy 393, Verna 
McGiUicnddy 343, Birdie Conkey 308 
Jr. III. Class, 260 marks—Margaret Ross 
218. Pt. H. Class, 260 marks—Basil 
Watson 224, Linda Mclntoeh 218, Harold 
Cates 141, Russell Parker 112. I. Class, 
190 marks—Arthur Minielly 158. Atten
dance 13.—Rosa M. Brown, Teacher.

Report of S. S. No. n, Brooke, for the 
month of February. IV. Class—Gertie 
Brown, Alex. Fishro-'Wîllie Lett, Ella 
Clothier, Archie -Campbell. Ill, Class 
Sr.—Eddie Brown, Alex. McGregor, Liz
zie Doan. III. Class Jr.—Pearl Mc
Gregor. II. Class—Gns Denning. Ft. 
IL—Gladys Clothier, Kenneth Clothier, 
Mercie Doan. I. Class Sr.—Georgle 
Brown. I. Class Jr.-Gladys Duffy.— 
Sadie M. Logan, Teacher.

Report of S. S. No. 16, Warwick, for 
the month of February. IV. Class Sr.— 
Vera Tully, Irene Williamson, Muriel 
Sayers, Minnie Tully. IV. Class Jr.— 
Olive Tully, Chester Williams, RheU 
Bryce, Elwood Jones. III. Class—Nellie 
Sutton, Roy Williams, Edna Williams, 
Stella Saunders. II. Class—Flossy Clay- 
pole, Clarence Hammond, Rosella Sutton. 
Pt. II. Class—Florence Williams, Jack 
Sayers, Harold Tully, Bertie Tully, Nora 
Thrower, JRheta Weedmark and Duncan 
Williamson equal. Pt. I. Class A—Cecil 
Saunders, Borden Sutton, Lloyd Jones. 
Russell Weedmark. Class B—Sarah 
Hammond. Ella Claypole, Arthur Jack- 
son.—Lena Me Alpine, Teacher.

SALE REGISTER.
Important auction sale of 40 head of 

dairy cows and stockers at Kerwood, on 
Friday, March 24th, at one o’clock. The 
stock is all first-class. Terms 6 months’ 
credit. T. F, Hawken, Auctioneer ; J. 
M. Brunt, Proprietor.

Tuesday, March 21st, Wm. Auld, lot 
14, con. 2, S.E R., Warwick, J. F. Elliot, 
Auctioneer. See adv.

Wednesday, March 22nd, Mrs. Roder
ick McLean, lot 22, con, 13, Brooke. J. 
F. Elliot, Auctioneer. See adv.

Tuesday, March 21st, John W. Field, 
lot 1, con. 2, S.E.R., Adelaide. R. 
Brock, Auctioneer, See adv.

“Business is pretty slow here just 
now,” confessed the Squam Corners 
merchant.

“I judged so,” replied the baking pow
der drummer, “when I observed that 
they had laid off one of the hands on the 
town clock !”

Some persons are born mean and we 
pity them; others become mean and we 
shun them; but the meanest person is he 
who tries to be mean. The devil himself

are sold by medicine dealers or at 25 ceutsJ suc^ a man*
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine vThc onÿ way you can convince Nature

that you desire to be strong is by putting 
forth strength. Nothing you can say, 
nothing you can swallow, nothing that 
you can rub on will give you strength, 
unless you work. Nature helps you to 
become that which you are working to 
become.

The supply of crude petroleum shows 
another large falling off in 1910, the 
production being but 315,895 barrels, 
valued at $388,550, as compared with 
420,775 barrels, valued at $559,604 in 
1909. The average price per barrel was 
about $1.23 in 1910, as compared with 
$1.33 in 1909. The Petroleum produc
tion in Ontario In 1910 was divided 
among the districts as follows, in barrels: 
Lambton 205,465, Tilbury and Romney 
63,058, Both well 36,998, Leamington 141, 
Dutton 7,752, and Onondaga (Brant 
County) 1,005.

WANT COLUMN.
Wanted—Two H. S. roomers after 

Easter. Apply to Box 429, Watford.
Houses for sale.—W. B. Laws, Sun

ny dale Farm, Lot II, Con. 2, S.E.R., 
Warwick. mno*3t

House and lot for sale on Warwick 
street. Apply to J. W. Hick, on the 
premises. ni3t3

For Sale—A tliree-year-old gelding, 
well broken single or double. Good 
hitcher. Apply to R. O. Spalding, 
Watford. mi7-tf

W. E. Fitzgerald has a large amount 
of private and other money to loan on 
mortgages. Call and see him before bor-; 
rowing elsewhere.

Rooms to Rent, over Balsdon’s butcher 
shop, lately occupied by Misses McCor
mick & Skillen, dressmakers. Apply to 
B. H. Parker or A. Balsdon. 01313 

For SALE.—White Wyandotte and 
Rhode Island eggs, from prize winning 
stock, also some Rhode Island red cock
erels. Apply to John Wiley, Watford. 3 

Dr. Cornell, the well known, eye, 
ear, nose and throat specialist, of Port 
Huron, will be at the Franklin Hotel, 
Forest, on Friday, April 28th. Glasses 
fitted and diseases of those organs treat
ed. td

Eggs for hatching from S. C. White 
Leghorns. Select stock, well mated, 
easy prices and a good hatch guaranteed. 
Call, write or phone H. A. McKenzie, 
West yz Lot 29, Con. 2, S. E. R., or box 
126, Watford. mrio-3t

Man wanted, handy with carpenter’s 
and framer’s tools, one able to do up or

IMPORTED TWEED SUITINGS
Old Country Price, 3L.10s.0d. 
Swift’s Price, Watford, $17.50

Made to Order. Perfect Tailoring.
From the Looms in Europe Imported Direct to Watford. 

Hew Styles. Sound Worsteds. Low Prices,

Ladies’ Silk Goats Direct from Europe.
Men’s Waterproof Coats Direct from Manchester

SWIFTS’
WATFORD’S BIG CLOTHIERS

Morgan—Atchison.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 

Atchison was the scene of a very pretty 
event on Wednesday, March 8th, at 4 
o’clock, when their daughter, Martha 
Jane, was united in the holy bonds of 
matrimony, to Mr. Frederick Joseph 
Morgan, a popular young farmer of the 
4th line east, Warwick. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Diehl, of 
Adelaide Village, in the presence of itm 
mediate relatives. The wedding march 
was played by Miss Mabel Williamson 
and the bride was assisted during the 
ceremony by Miss Amy Cameron bearing 
a beautiful boquet of carnations. After 
the ceremony and congratulations a 
dainty repast was served following which 
the young couple took the evening train 
for Sarnia. The bride and groom were 
the recipients of many handsome and 
costly presents, which express the esteem 
with which they are held. Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan have the best wishes of their 
many friends for their future welfare.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the matter ot the Estate of George 

Westgate, late of the Township of War
wick, in the County of Lambton, Yeo
man, Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to R. S. O, 

1897, Chapter 129, Section 38, and amending Acts, 
that all persons having any claims against the 
said George Westgate, who died on or about the 
sixth day of November, A.D., 1910, at the city of 
London, in the County of Middlesex, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
Cowan & Towers, solicitors for the executors of 
the said George Westgate, deceased, on or before 
the fifteenth day of April, A.D., 1911. their names 
and -addresses and full particulars in writing 
duly verified by affidavit, of their claims and 
statements of their accounts and the nature of 
the securities, if any, held by them.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the said day 
the said executors will proceed to distribute thç 
assets of the said deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall have then received 
notice, and that the said executors will not be 
liable for the said assets so distributed, or any 
part thereof, to any persons of whose claims 
they shall not then have received notice.

Dated at Watford, Ont., this ninth day of 
February, A.D., 1911.

COWAN & TOWERS,
Watford, Ont.

Solicitors for Frederick Westgate and John 
Reycraft, Executors. m 17-31

Tj.hs

_________ _ _ down work. Good wages paid. Can
bysurprise made a suitable reply, thank- 1 start work ist of April or before. Apply 
ing with deep gratitude the choir for to R. A. Higgins, Watford, or lot 9, con. 
their kind remembrance. 6, S.E.R., Warwick.

Dr. Hunt
SPECIALIST

61 West Fort Street, DETROIT, MICH*

WALL 
PA PER
We have received one of the largest 

stocks of Wall Paper that ever came 
into Watford, including the very latest 
Patterns and Colorings from

5c. to $1.00 Per Roll.

P. DODDS & SON.

I¥¥
Si

CENTRAL

Business College
STRATFORD. ONT.

We have Three Departments

Commercial,
Shorthand,

Telegraphy.
All courses are thorough and practical. The 
teaching is done by seven experiencec instruc
tors and we place graduates in good positions 
Some of last 5 ear’s students are now earnin-r 
81000.00 per annum or better.

Students are entering each week. This is a 
good time for you to tnter. Write for our free 
catalogue at once and learn what we can do for

D. k- McLAGHLAN Principal

DETROIT’S WELL-KNOWN SPECIALISTS
■where man and women go with the positive assur
ance that they will got the best treatment to bo had. 

IMfUenlt Surgical Operations Performed with 
Skill and Success when Sorcery Is necessary.

DISEASES of MEN and WOMEN
g$lg Ef© PERMANENT CURE
1 H Ses En Positively Guaranteed

VARICOSE VEINS 
RUPTURE
New RESTORATIVE Treatment for Loss of Vital Power

Blood & Skin Diseases
We have no fake “home treatment.” We require 

one personal examination. Don’t eay you 
can’t come to Detroit. Your health is worth 
more to you than all else. Let us give you a thor
ough examination FREE, this week. You 
will need to remain here only a few hours, and after 
the examination, can then return to your home and 
continue the treatment there. Call on or write to
day. Remember the address—

6I.WestFortSt.,"eS'.‘"

SETTLERS’ 
TRAINS

- TO -

MANITOBA, ALBERTA 
SASKATCHEWAN

The only through line

LOW COLONIST RATES
For settlers travelling 

with livestock end 
effects

Special Trains
Will leave Toronto

Each TUESDAY
MARCH and APRIL

10.10 P.M.

Settlers end families 
without livestock 

should use
Regular Trains

Leaving Toronto

10.10 ML Daily
Through Colonist 

and Tourist Sleepers

Colonist Cars on all Trains
* No charge for berths 4

Through Trains Toronto to 
Winnipeg and West

Ash any ÇJM. Ajent for copy of "Settlers’ Guide”

J. H. HUME, Local Agent.

International

IMiietf aii Engine!.
The undersigned is at all times prepared to 

furnish

Implements of All Kinds
on short notice, and

Gasoline Engines
for all kinds of power. Also a first-classr 
line of

Buggies and Carriages.
Cream Separators.

The Best Goods
The Closest Prices

Best of Satisfaction Guaranteed.

L. H. COOK,
f24-6m Corner Huron and Mala Ste.

/ I ’’here’s a heap of satisfac- 
P -*Vt*on >n knowing that your 
^Excelsior is not going to 
shame you when you compare
it with any other watch. Every Eiceg- 
sior is made to run right in its onun casa 
before leaving the factory. American-, 
made—$4.50 to $11.00.
Aak us for the EXCELSIOR WATCHL}

E. D0WD1NG. WATFORD
Watchmaker, Jeweler, Etc.


